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System conf  iguration example

PS24

PS24 PS24

2.4GHz 
Wireless LAN

Wireless LAN/4G etc.
Doorbell

To next floor
Tenant

GT-1C7W Wireless
LAN
router

AIPHONE
Cloud server Mobile

device

Max. 8 devices
can be reqisteredMax. 3 additional stations can be connected

 (total of 4 per one unit number)

*The door station cannot be connected to GT-1C7W.　*A wireless LAN router can register for only one GT-1C7W in the same room number.
*Ensure that your internet connection for both the master monitor station and your smartphone meets the minimum requirements for using the application.
 (1.5Mbps for download and 1.5Mbps for upload)

Color display 
tenant station

GT-1A
Audio tenant 
station

GT-1D
Audio tenant 
station

GT-1C7W
Color display 
tenant station
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*The sales area is limited due to regulations. 
  Please contact your AIPHONE distributor.

GT-1C7W
Color display 
tenant station

Unit dimension (mm) Specifications
Power source 24V DC, supplied from PS-2420, 2420S/UL/BF/DM

Video monitor 7 inch TFT LCD touch screen

Type of communication Open voice hands-free auto-voice actuation 
or Touch-to-talk communication

Wireless LAN interface IEEE802.11b/g/n (2.4GHz only) 1ch-11ch
Mounting Surface wall mount

Material Unit case: Self-extinguishing PC + ABS resin, 
Surface panel: Glass

210
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5

27

Mobile
device

Entrance station

GT-DMB-N

Guard station

GT-MKB-N

Distribution
point

Control 
unit



Answer calls anywhere inside or outside your home

Intercom App®

Mixable with various type of tenant stations to the same 
tenant. 

Easily see and identify visitors 
standing on the sides and people 
of all heights.
You can safely unlock and monitor 
the entrance. 

No running cost is required. 
Simply install the Intercom App 
on your smartphone and 
you're ready to go.

You can confirm when 
and who came. 
Manual recording 
is also available.

Wide variety of GT system Tenant stations
You can upgrade to a high-performance model by utilizing the 
existing cables.

Wide image Zoom in & Pan/Tilt image

Provides e�ective security with a clear panoramic view All visitors are automatically recorded 

Replaces from existing GT video tenant station to the 
Wireless LAN model easily.

Clear wide view approx. 170° Video recording for 10 seconds
• microSDHC card: Up to 1,000 recordings
• Built-in memory: Up to 10 recordings

Specification of recommended microSD card
Standard

Storage capacity

Format

Speed class

microSDHC

4 to 32 GB

FAT32

10

w/ picture
memory

7 inch display

GT-1C7W

GT-1C7

GT-2C

GT-1M3 GT-1A GT-1D

3.5 inch display Audio

w/o picture
memory

Usage example

Up to 8 smartphones can be registered in one tenant. Can be used by the family.

You can talk to your visitors from 
your smartphone anywhere.

You can respond the call from the Security 
guard station on the go.

CASE 1

CASE 2

If you can't answer the call immediately during work, 
you can confirm the visitors by recorded image later.

CASE 3

* All internet connection fees and data usage fees are the responsibility of the user.

* Android is a trademark of Google LLC.

* iOS is the OS name of Apple Inc. IOS is a trademark or registered trademark of Cisco Systems, 
   Inc. in the U.S. and other countries and is used under license.

Tenant Station
7 inch touch screen makes it easy to operation

Displays a view of the entrance area largely 

Smart and few convex concave design

*GT-1C7W require power supply. *GT-1C7W and GT-2C require power supply.

Smartphone
Intercom App®

AIPHONE Type GT

Free download
Both iOS and Android are available

Up to 8 Smartphones

I'm out now. 
I'll pick it up 
around 4pm.

Release door lock
Zoom in and 
zoom out functions

NEW

Wireless LAN model is recommended for high-grade living room.

7 inch display, Picture memory, Smartphone App

GT-1C7W

1P×2

3.5 inch display

GT-1C
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